
CARGO EATS
SNACKS AND SHARES
MAC N CHEESE BALLS (V)    $16
spicy ketchup

JALAPEÑOS POPPERS (V)    $14
cream cheese, chives, lime

BIRRIA TACOS (3)     $17
slow cooked beef pickled onion, slaw, cilantro, chilli

GRILLED CORN (2) (GF, V)    $16
queso, chipotle mayo, lime

BATTERED CREOLE PRAWNS   $19
spices, chipotle, prawn crackers

BEAN NACHOS (GF, V)    $18
guac, queso, pepper salsa, jalapenos, sour cream

SIDES
HERB SPICED SLAW (GF, V)    $6
chipotle mayo

FRIES (V)     $9
sweet mustard aioli

SWEET POTATO FRIES (V)    $11
sweet chilli, sour cream

LOADED FRIES     $13
chilli beef, cheese, mayo

ONION RINGS     $12
gravy

MAINS
FRIED CHICKEN PLATE    $23
slaw, fries, lemon, gravy

BLACKENED SALMON (GF)    $29
tomato corn salsa, basil, lemon

BATTERED MONKFISH    $26
slaw, fries, lime

STICKY PORK RIBS    $38
house made bbq sauce, slaw, fries

WAYGU RUMP STEAK    $29
slaw, fries, lemon, choice of sauce

BLACK ANGUS T-BONE 400G   $40
slaw, fries, lemon, choice of sauce

SAUCES: Mushroom, pepper, gravy

BURGERS AND SUBS
All served with fries.

BEEF BURGER     $24
cheese, lettuce, red onion, mustard aioli

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER  $21
celery slaw, chipotle mayo

LOBSTER AND PRAWN ROLL   $28
celery, dill, bisque mayo

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK    $26
sliced beef, grilled peppers, provolone

GF Bun +$2

SALADS
AMERICAN COBB SALAD (VEGAN)   $19
Avocado, cabbage, corn, celery, beans, tomato, 
corn chips, vinaigrette

SALMON POKE BOWL (GF)    $23
Avocado, wakame, carrot, edamame, red cabbage, cucum-
ber, brown rice, soy, chilli

PIZZA
CLASSIC MARGHERITA (V)    $18
red sauce, cheese, basil

PEPPERONI     $24
red sauce, cheese, oregano

BIG PIG      $25
red sauce, prosciutto, pepperoni, bacon

VEGGIE SUPREME (V)    $23
olive, peppers, mushroom, onion

DESSERT
BAKED NY CHEESECAKE (V)   $12

DONUT FRIES (V)     $12
chocolate sauce

WINGS     ALL $18
All served with celery, blue cheese sauce.
(GF available on request)

NAKED AND AFRAID            MILD

BUFFALO’ MY GOD     MEDIUM

SIRA CHA CHA      MEDIUM

NUMB MY LIP            HOT

HELL CAN WAIT            CURES COVID


